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ROLEY C. Mo INTOSH

From: D. C. Gideon, Indian Territory
(New York, 1901), pp 476-417.

A prominent oitizen of Indian Territory,

looated at Cheootah, is Roley Cub MoIntosh, the

subjeot of this sketoh. He was born in the Creek

nation, near Muskogee, April 22, 1858, a son of

Colonel D. N. end Jane Elizabeth (Ward) MoIntosh,

both of whom ar&deoeased. His early eduoation

was aoquired in the publio sohools of the Creek

nation, and after the olose of his eduoational

oareer he engaged in farming wi th hi s father,

remeining there until 1885, when he deoided to

begin farming for himself, soon proving that he was

oapable in that direotion and particularly suooess-

ful in the raising of fine horses.

1~. MoIntosh first located near Fame, where

he engaged in agriculturel labor until 1899, re-

moving t~en to his present fine place, near Checotah,

where he now owns two hundred and fifty acres of

land, two hundred of it being under cultivation.

N~. McIntosh understands the breeding of excellent
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·horses, having studied this branch of farming very

thoroughly, and has owned some of the best horses

ever bred in Indian Territory.

The marriage of Mr. McIntosh took place on

December 12, 1886, to Miss Fannie Atkins, a daughter

of James G. Atkins, of the Creek nation, and they

have four children, ~_ Roley C., Jr., Hector, Mamie and

John Randolph. Mr. McIntosh has always been prominent

in the affairs of this nation, and for two terms was

district judge of Eufaula district, and has made

two trips to Washington city as delegate from his

nation. He possesses the high regard of his neighbors

and the respect of the whole community.


